2019 Bridal Beauty Prices
Bridal Beauty Package, $450
This bridal package includes makeup application for the bride plus three additional people (see
add ons below) on location performed by Elizabeth. Included is a pre-wedding makeup
consultation with Elizabeth to ensure makeup application is exactly how the bride wants it on her
big day. Also included is luxury skin prep and a set of false eyelashes. After consulting about
availability via email, a $100 non-refundable deposit is due (this deposit goes toward your
overall total and secures your date on my calendar). After the deposit is received a bridal
consultation can be scheduled. Your remaining balance will be due one week before the
wedding.
Bride Only, $250
This bridal package includes makeup application for the bride only on location performed by
Elizabeth. Included is a pre-wedding makeup consultation with Elizabeth to ensure makeup
application is exactly how the bride wants it on her big day. After consulting about availability
via email, a $100 non-refundable deposit is due (this deposit goes toward your overall total and
secures your date on my calendar). After the deposit is received a bridal consultation can be
scheduled. Your remaining balance will be due one week before the wedding.
Trial Run Makeup Only, $65
If you are not ready to lock in your date yet a single trial run is optional. However, this does not
reserve your date on my calendar and is only recommended if your wedding is more than one
year away giving you enough time to pick the artist of your choice without running the risk of
your date being taken.
Add-On Makeup Pricing:
Trial Run - $65 per person
Makeup for Bridesmaid/Extra Person - $65 (negotiable for big parties)
Junior Bridesmaid/Flower Girl- $25 per person
*Add $65 to any package to book makeup appointment for engagement photo session!
*Ask me about all day pricing
Other:
Travel – May be applicable

